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1752 we llave received from Several of
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tricmatterwith thatof lightningcompletelydemonz
Ilrated.
I was pleafedto hearof the fuccefsof my expelimentsin Frallce,and that theythgrebeginto eredc
pOilltS upon theirbuildings. We hadbeforeplaced
t}lemuponouracademyandIlate-houSe
fpires.

XCVI. X LetterofMr.W.Watfon,E. ]?. S.
zofSeRoyal Society,concernrg
theeleSricalExperirwents
inEllglandz¢pon
ThunderClouds.
To the RoyalSoclety.
Gentlemen,

ReadDec.:tJ

A- FTER the communication.§,
wllich

ourcorrefponderlts
in differentpartsof the corltinent,
acquainting
us with the iuccefsof theirexperiments
laItfummer,in endeavouring
to extradtheeleftricity
fromthe atmofphere
duringa thunder-Rorm,
in confequenceof Mr. Franklin'shypotheEls,
it may be
thoughtextraordinary,
that no accountshave becn
yet laidbeforeyou, of ourfucceIsherefromthefame
experiments.That no wantof attention,tllerefore,
may be attributed
to thofekere, who have beenhithertoconverfant
in thefe inquiries,I thoughtproper to apprifeyou, that, thoughfeveralmembersof
the Royal Society)as well as mySelf,did, uponthe
firRadvicesfromFrance,preparcandfet up the neceSaryapparatus
forthispurpofe,we were defeated
in ourexpedations,
fromthe uncommoncoolnefsatld
dampneSs
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of theairhere)duringthewholefilmmer
dampneSs
vzz.
We had only at Londonone thunder-Ilorm;
wasaccompanied
July20; andthenthethunder.
the
with rain;fo that, by wettingthe apparatus,
too fxn to be perceived
was diElpated
eledrricity
which
upontouchingthofepartsof the apparatus,
fervedto condudit. This,I fayXin generalpre
hypothefis:but
Mr.Franklin's
ventedourverifying
wasmorefortanate.
Mr.Canton
our worthybrother
beforeyouan
of lavying
I taketheliberty,therefore,
fromthatgenof a letter,whichI received
extradc
Jllly2l, I752.
tleman,datedfromSpital-fquare,
On

an
aboutfivein theafternom,
< I hadyeRerday,
experiment
Franklin's
Mr.
of
trying
opportunity
firefromthe clouds;
the eleEtrical
" of extradcing
andfacceeded,by meansof a tin tube,between
threeandfourfeetin lengthX fixedto the top of
inches. To theupa glafsone, of abouteighteen
" perendof thetintube, whichwas not fo high
I faRened
onthefamehouSe,
" asa Ilackof chimnies
" threeneedleswith fomewire; and to the lower
to keeptherainfrom
a tincol7er
endwasfolderfd
" theglaXtube,whichwas fet uprightin a block
as foonafter
thisapparatus
of wood. 1 attended
beganas poilble,butdid not findit
" thethunder
till betweenthe thirdand
electrified,
in theleaflc
' fourthclap; whenapplyingmy knuckleto the
' edgeof the cover,I felt and heardanelectrical
it a fecondtime, I re" fpark; andapproaching
of abouthalf an
4' ceivedthe fparkat thedslRance
four
" in¢h}tnd fawit difiinctly ThisI repeated
the
i
but
mit1ute
of
a
Epace
in
the
times
or
five
'
" fparks

{t

Ct
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andinlefsthan
tg fparks
grewweakerandweaker-;
the tin tubedidnotsppearto be
<'two minutes
E

eleecrifedat all. The raincontinuedduringthe
abatedat the tinze
' thunder,but was conElderably
ThusfarMr.Canton.
" of makingeheexperimexlt*"

6C

Mr. W;lfon llkewifeof the Society,to whomwe
are much obligedfor the troublehe has takenin

of verifying
Mr.
hadan opportunity
thefepurfuitsf
me, by a letter
3iranklin's
hypothefis.He informed
fironlnearthelmsfordin Effiex,datedAng. I2j
day aboutnoon,he perceived
I752. that,on t}aat
feveraleledricalfnaps,during,or ratherat the end
than
fromno otherapparatus
of, a thenderXItorm,
oneendof whichhe putintothe
an ironcurtain-rod,
z}eckof a glaEsphial,andheldthisphialin hishand.
To theotherendof theirollhe faIlen'dthreeneedles
the rod, he
trithfomefilk. Thisphial,fupporting

heldin onehand,anddrewfnapsfromtherodwith
wasnotmade
a finger
of his other. Thisexperiment
but in the gardenof a gentleuponanyemirlence,
man,at whoSehouSelle thenwas.
at Mr. Cave'sat St, John's
Dr. BevisobServed,
as Mr.CantotlX
;ate, ntarlythe fame phanomena
has beenalreadylaid before
of whichan -account
thepublic.
are,when
Triflingas the effedrsheremention'd
received
from
compared
with thofe,iwhichwe have
ParisarldBerlin they arethe onlyones,thatthe lafl:
fummerherehasproduced;and as they weremade
by perfonsworthyof credit,they tendto eItablilll
Sorn ollr corthe authenticityof thoSetranEmitted
_
refpondents.
I flatter

kind as to fend me, concerning
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flatternwyfelf,
that this thortaccountof thefe
matter-s
will not be difagreeable
to you; andamX
withthemoRprofound
reEpeEt,
t

Gentlemen,
-

YourmoItobedient
humblefervantX

Lincoln's-Inn-Fields,

W.

Watfon

XCVI. ExrvS of a Letterfrom Mr
Browil,iqpothecaryX
at SalisburyX
to Mrv
Wn1.Watfon,F. R.S. concerning
theSacceJs of Inoculation
there.
AM
muchobliged:
toyouforthe
,
| oofervatlons,
svhlchyouwerefo

Read
:Dec.
21, 1752*t
andhereprlntedwith n
Additions:

themethodof inoculating
forthefmall-pox,andthe
i:ulDfequelle
treatment
of thatdikemper.
ThisI {hould
nothavedeSerred
till now, but -thatI was defirous
of Sendin",
youfomeaccount
of ourfuccefstherein
Sincethe receiptof yourletter,inoculating
has
beenrerr mllcllpradifedhere,andwithgreatfuccefs; of which the accountI now fendmay be
lookeduponas-prettytuthen;tic.Fromthe I3 of
Augull,to thebegiarling
of February,
havebeeninoculated,in this cityandneighbourhood,
fourhundled and twenty-twoperfons.On five or fix of
thefe,to my knowlege,it lsadno effe&; though
ononetheexperimerlt
wastrieda fecondtime.
Of

